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The MILLINERY STORE

Fresh New Stock of (Joods, Ready-Mad- e Dressos.
The Best Styles in Underwear The "Comfy Out."

NOTIONS OF ALL SORTS
4

Tho Corset for Comfort "The American Lady."
Long Chomois Gloves for 50c. Can you beat this?
You will lind this is tho store for Good Goods, Good Styles and
Good Prices.

Patronage Solicited

Mrs. W. H.
Beaver -

m HEARD
AROUND TIE
WCORNE& id
Norb Hobblna wont to Knowlcs Mon-

day on business.
J. V. Webb made n business trip to

Woodward Monday.

Miss Julia Mnddox Is visiting friends
In Woodward this week.

Miss Farrel Plnnel niako a visit with
homo folks on Clear Lako this week.

Delmar will go toMeade,-Kor-sa- s,

Saturday, to remain for a time.
Beyrl Kile left Tuesday lor the east-

ern part of the county, to find employ,
nient.

Clifford Drum visited with home
folks on the Kiowa several dsyg list
Week.

Mrs. NoniQjiiun will leave today for
Quymnn whoro she will spend Decora- -'

tion Day.

Flyo drops of rain full In Beaver
Thursday a. in Tho bridgo is stand-lu- g,

however.
Mr. and Mm. Simons, of Gate, nro

vMtlng at thejioma of F. 0. Tracy aud
wife this week.

Joe Mee.e, Hnrvl Pndget nnd Cllas
Hughley left Tuesdny for the Kansas
harvest fields.

W. B. Adklnson and Harry Truax,
entorprlsing business men of Forgan,
were here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Webb visited with her
friend Mrs. Ruby Riggs at Forgan, sev-
eral days this week

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kile mada a fly-

ing trip to Hooker Friday evening,
coming back by way of Liberal and
bringing their daughter Alma and
children homo with them on their
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J. 0. Hocker, nt of the
W. F. & N. W. Ry was In Beavor Wed-

nesday Investigating wheat prospects

Miss Vina Drum of the Kiowa, Is at
tho homo of her Undo, Frank Drum.
She will remain and attend the coming
Normal.

Mrs. lolin Savage entertained, a
number of friends Thursday evening,
honoring Mesdames Walker and Downs
of Chicago.

Mrs. Lena Thomas entortalnod her
friends Friday afternoon with a "Rem-
iniscent" social, All report a delight-
ful time.

Our local W. O. T. U. this week re
ceived an invitation, tn nttend the
dedlcatTOirTirine Drill ir

Liberal, Kansar, on June uth at .1 p. nu

The Beavor Gospel Team oxpeot to
mako a trip out to Gray, Saturdoy-The- y

will hold services Saturday eve-

ning, Sunday morning and afternoon.

Mrs- - Harry Drown and children of
Arlington, Kansas, came down the first
of tho week for a vltit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kile. Mrs.
Brown's old-tim- e friends were glad to
greet her.

This ofllco got out n lot of sa'e bills
this week for 1. 0. Emborson, who will
have a ssle of llvo stock, farm Imple-

ments, household goods, etc., at his
ranch, southwest of LaKemp, on Tues-

day, June Oil), 1011.

llnrrv Nile, son of Cant and Mrs

J. D Miles, arrived In Beaver one day
last week on a visit to home. folts. be
ing called here by tho Illnots of his
mother, whom he was delighted to lind
much improved. Ho returned to his
home in Junction City, Kansas, Satur-

day.
Harry Hanson con be seen most any

day now, riding a now "bronk" and If

ono may Judge from looks, the animal's
ancestors once grazed in the blue grata
pastures of Old "Kentuck." Heio's
hoping the little boy's hobo will never
take dust.

BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

"An Ounco of Prevention is Worth a Pound of Cure" '

Investment in a Hail Insurance Policy on Your

Wheat Crop May Alcan DOLLARS TO. YOU

MR. PARMER Let b Insure your wheat crop for you

-- Wc Represent

The OLD RELIABLE

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New York City

NONE BETTER ...
Come in and let us talk it over with
you

Renfrew Investment Company

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Last 8undny, May iMlli, was the day
set apart for church larviccs In memo-
ry of tho soldiers of tho Union, who
gave tlu-I- r nil Including their lives
that pergonal liberty nnd tho Flng of
Freedom should not bo destroyed and
blotted from the faco of tho earth for-ove- r.

In every city, town nnd village
people gathered to do honor to tho men
who died on tho battlo Hold, in hospl-tal- s

and prison pens during that terri-
ble war, and to hear again rotiio pari
i f the history of tho doeds dono by the
hurocs who now sleep to quietly and
well on the battlo Holds in tho south,
nnd In tho cemeteries all over the
North and tho South.

Memorial services In Beaver were
held In tho Presbyterian Church,
which was crowded with an apprecia
tive audiencu. Rov. JulTreyi, tho Pas-
tor, gavo a splendid tnlk, full of his-

torical nnd biographical Information.
The oholr nnd congregation sang

somo patriotie songs, nnd tho choir
gave soma choice selections of memor
ial niinic. - A quartette composed of
Mrs W.T. Qulnn, Miss Edith Miles.
W. T. Qulnn nnd Elmor Fickel snug an
enthom, "Tho Golden Goto," which
was highly appreciated.

As tho years go by it Is to be ex-
pected that pooplu will be less inter
ested in Memorial Dv. Tho trreat
majority of those who wcro over twen-
ty years old when the War of the Re
bellion began, have crossed the Silent
River. The history of that great con-
flict is only history td those who have
grown to mnnhood nnd womanhood
since 1800, and passes with them as "n
tale that Is told " Nearly fifty yenrs
have passed sinco tho last not of the
grost drama was played at Appomat-
tox. Only a few more years will clrclo
round the green earth until tho last
man who took part in dint fouryenrg
of blood and death wilt have passed
from life. And then Memorial Day
will become a memory in fact, and thr--

soldiers of tho Rebellion will take
their place, alongside tho soldlprs of
wttTT ?ti-- ttu uwitrt-
havo become only'a mummy Indeed.

8TH GRADE COMMENCEMENT.

Beaver 8th grude Commencement
was held at the 'High School Auditor-
ium May 19, 1PH.

Tlioso who received dlplomns were
Leo Seal, Clarence. Tackett, Ross
Wright, Irwin Moore, Basil Peokham,
William Mccse, . kio Ruth, Ezra Ev-

ans, Lois Qulnn, llurnie White, Enid
Millar, Winnie Evans, Jessie Luek,
Gladys Haskell and Lawrence Walker
of tho Beaver school, and Frank Hog-set- t,

Lottie Hancock and Alma Brown
of oilier districts who wished to

their diplomat from Heaver.
Knlil Miller represented the 8th grade

class by n rending Enid is an excel.
lent render nnd is known throughout

for her elocutionary
powers. For a child of l(cr age Enid
ranks as a first class ri'ader.

Julia Mnddox of tho Senior Class of
1011 welcomed tiie 8tli grade olass into
the High School Her speech was
short bufvery appropriate.

W T Qulnn, ono of the members of
the Board of Education delivered the
diplomas to tho class aud urged each
to stay In school until tho full four
years course Is completed. Ho mado a
good talk which was thoroughly en-

joyed
The graduates left tho stage for a

sent in front- - and a piny entitled "Tim-

othy Delano's Courtship" wns given by

some of the High School students.
The play was full of fun and each
played tho part of a star. .

Cast of Characters.
Timothy Delano Ezra Evnns
Rick Harold Loofbourrow
Alice Esther Kilo
AuntTnbltha Eva Green.
Ulldegardo Mable Green

Music for tho evening was furnished
by the Girls Quartette, Lee Iluljo and
the Orchestra. The music was appro-

priate and well rendered and wo thank
them graciously for all help given to
tho Beaver school, and ask their sup-

port In tho future.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

Rev. L. I" Shaw of tho Christian
Church delivered tho sermon to the
graduates of tho Beaver High school
May 17.

Rev. Shaw was at his best and dollv-ore- d

an ablo sermon, giving good nd- -

vico and encouragement to tho mem
bers of the class, who are Just begin- -

nlnu their llfo work. He snoko hichly
of the ichoofand encouraged the pa t--

rona to stand by tl.e institution which
makes noblo men and women of the
boys and girls. He urged mental as
well as spiritual development and said

that too much timo and money could
not be spent In any greater cause than
in educating the youth of the nation.

SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

The Second Annual Commencement
was held nt tho Beaver High School,
MuySiMOlt. It was ono of tho best
ever held In Western Oklnhoma.

Tho occasion a ono of Joy to the
pupils of tho school and tho citizens ot
Beaver. The auditorium was decor-ote- d

with Senior colors nnd house
plants. Tho music furnished by the
orchestra was excellent and tho special
musical numbers wore heartily enjoy-
ed.

Charles Miles delivered tho Valedic-
tory to his class and held his audience
until each listened for tho "Bugle Call."
Charles had a good oration and de-
serves special montion foi tho mannor
in which he delivered it and for his ex-

cellent work tho past two years. Miss
Julia MuJdox in her bright, cheerful
way gavo tuoSnlufatory. Horsubjcol,!
"Shino lour Heels," was ejtehy uud
was handled by Miss Julia with case
and grace. Hor greeting to tho pur
euts null patrons was earnest uud car
ried with it n touch of pntho9. Julia Is a
haul working, pnlns-tnkin- g student nnd
deserves nil the prnlso given her. The
class History by George Kilo was n d

of natural happenings nt school
and Guorgo rend tliu record in n man-
ner which Interested ills hearers nnd
mado them long Tor tliodcnrold school
days. Epii tho gray-licudc- d listeners
enjoyed tho emapadci) of tho joung
Americans of tho Beaver high sclnol
class of 101-1- . Leon Haydou pictured
the future ot the class so well that
nouo will forgot, and no doubt in 10lM

some of his prophecy will hnveecnio to
pass and the class of 101 1 will bo filling
the prominent places left vacant bj
those who havo been called to higher
stations. Leon is an honest, energetic
boy nnd holds a place, of high rank in
the Beaver high school. Lewis Moore
delivered the dill poem well. His
voice was clear nud Ills articulation
good, The little poem was Just suited
to Lewi and could not liiivo been Riv-

en by any othor person in n .more
plen.ing niuiiner Lewis hits been n

'" - - T1imTti
nud he wi'l be great I j nil?M-- next
yenr Miiises Ethel Smith, Kulh nnd
Nellio MoKlllip fiirmlicd Instrumen-
tal music for tho evening and much
praise must be given each '1 he girls
hove ever been willing to help with
mueic and tin y will ho much needed
in the years in come. Their inutio Is

of high grade and well rendered
Messrs lltiU" and Drum fang a duet

which wf- highly enjoyed b tho au-

dience. The buys have good voices und
nro nlwaya ready to reiidur any sor-vic- o

possible.
Diplomas were delivered by Supt.

Fellow. His speech was lining nnd
his manner pleasing Tho graduatos
were given good thoughts which will
bo a help to them In after years.

The Juniors, as all Juniors, played a
trick upon tho Seniors, placing tho
class pf 1015 abova that, of 10 11. It
was clever and' tho audiencu enjoyed
tho trick and tho yells ns much an" did
the Juniors, This commencement will
long bo remembered in tho Beaver
schools for it was a success in every
sense of tho word,

Lee Gosnoy Is and paint
ing tho Myrtle Boguo property this
week. Clyde Gregg has rented tho
place and will tako possession Jm
mediately.

J. F. Sturdovant, of Greauola, Okla..
hao been In Ncavor for the past few
days, Mr. Sturdovant is casting about
for a location in which to establish a

drugstore.
W. H. Robertson has returned from

a weeks sojourn on hU farm in Colo-

rado. Mrs. Uobertsou und sou Wil
liam motored to Liberal in their new-For-

to meet him.

Miss Mnymo Skinner of Bnlko, vis
Ited with her friond Miss Ethel Smith,
a few days thi week. She left Satur.
day for Alva, where, sho will attond tho
summer school nt that place.

A Jolly Ashing party consisting of
W. T. Quinn, Lynnn ltussel, Elmor
Fickol nnd their families spent a pleas

fant day Tuesday out on Six Mile. They
report a splendid time and plenty of
flsh.

The L. T. L's held their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon. 1 bout
thirty of the younger generation were
present. Grandma Savage was present
and became nn honorary member of the
organization.

Jim Ware and wife, Who have been
making their home in Kansas City,
Mo., arrived In Beaver last Saturday
and visited several days witli Mr
and Mrs. H. M. Bulick nd other rel-

atives. They expeot to locate here
permanently, and will make their home
with their Aunt, Miss Ida Wnre, who
has a fluo farm 04 tho North Flats- -

Rev L. L. Shnw preached In the
OhrlstUu Church nt Gate last Saturday
evening and Sunday morning. Ho

the liaccalnurnnto sermon to
the graduotos of the Friends Academy
Sunday evening.

T0.11 Drum of the KIowb, was a Bea
ver visitor tills week. Mr. Drum is a
line violinist, nnd he, together with
the Denver Orchestra, spent a most
pleasant time Wednesday evening ot
the homo of Frank Drum.

Mr. nnd Mrs W. II. Thomas nnd
Mr. und Mrs. B P. Rusiell drove oor
to Gate In the hitters new Ford last
Sunday and attended for vices at that
place both morning and evening. Bro.
Shnw returned homo with thorn

Joo Shepherd, at ono timo a resident
of Ileuver, and who still owns n line
firm southwest of town, cumu in Tues- -

day from Idaho, whoro he bus been
for tiin past soveral years. Ho is hero
on n short business and plnnsuro trip

County Superintendent nnd Mrs.
Follows wont owe ti'Forgan last eve
ning him! molt thu train thin mnniiug
enr.iuie tn Gale wlicrtt ho will doliver
the ('Oinmeuuemttiit nddress to the
graduates of the Friend's Academy to-

night

Mlssi- - Maude O. Thomas and Vir-
ginia Wlckhum left Tuebdliy morning
furllliitun Hiid Oklahoma Oily. Miss
WlcWhnni hug been eoiinen oJ Willi the
Beaver High School for the past two
years. Sho will enter tho Slate Uni-
versity nt Norman this fall. Miss
Thomas will return to Beaver Saturday,

Mrs. G. A. Henrtly was called to
liulkn ono day last week to tho death
lied of herdaugliter-ln-law- , Mrs. Mabel
Kimmcl, who passed away mi Satur-
day, May 23 Tho deceased was 2 J

years old and leaves it htibnnd and
two children, one aged !l years nnd ono
only threo dnjs old, fiUher, mother,
four sistors and one brother. Inter
ment wns jnade, in tho Il.ilku cepietcry
Sunday uUerndoii

rrwTLi; nig, Hirjimuf ior tun ou rmir
Insurance Company, wn's hero Monday
and together with ilm Ipcal represen-
tative, W. G. Fields, Investigated tiie
hail loss of Mlm Ltn Wriglil'H wheat
which was destroyed soimi two weeks
ngo A most Mitlxfactiiry Hettlemont
was affected aud Miss Wtight is one
Beaver county farmer (or farnioreus)
who approves of hall Insurance, 'for
growing crops. Miss Wright is partic-
ularly fortunate inasmuch as sho hud
only taken out u policy ave'j few days
previous to the hail stoim. In fuct.
the whent was destroyed tho day fol-

lowing trie receipt of hor policy With
tho present lino prospect for crop,
wo fail to see where farmers can ntford
to chance it without inBurniieo for, it
looks now like, hail ws about the only
thing that could destroy it

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

Whereas, God in Ills divine wisdom
has seen (It to remove from tho midst
of his friends and family W. H. Wynnd,
the beloved father of our sister, Mary
E. Qulnn.

Be It Resolved, That wo, In behalf of
the Mnrthu Aid Society, extend to her
the sincero sympathy of ench member
thereof, and

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy.
of theso resolutions bo published in
Tire Ukavkii Huh alii nud a copy scut
to MrB. Quinn.

"Through tho dark and stormy night
Faith beholds n radiant light

Up the blackness streaking
Knowing God's own way is belt

In u patient hopo wo rest
For tho foil day's breaking.

( On Tracy
Committee Le.n.nib Tiiowas

( Lauka Ruhsll.

M. E. CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Sunday May 31, 1011.
Sunday School at 10;00a.m.
Preaching service nt 8:00 p. m.

Cai t. J. I). Nii,kb, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday, May 31st, 101-1- .

I Sunday Sohool 10:00a. In.
Preaching service at 11:00 n. m.--

Evening Service 8:00 p. m.
J. M. Jaffhay, Pastor.

W. C. T. U. ITEMS.

Abbiu B. Hillerman, state president,
phoned from Woodwnrd Monday that
sho had" organized n union there with
thirty-tw- o membors. Sho also enid
sho was very sorry not to be able to AH
her othor appointments becnuso of high
water but would return later to organ-U- o

Woodward county union nnd como
here then. Wo had our Institute pro-
gram ready for tho prlntor but post-
poned It till wo hear our president's
dollunto dato to bo with us.

Tho W. O. T. U. at the Christian
uhuroh on Tuesday as announced wag

in occasion of interest, Beautiful
oocms on flowers wore read and com-

mented upon. Plans wore given to
observe the birthday of the founder of
his department, Jennio Oaisady, All

membors and L. T. L's. are to meet at
our library June Otli at Z p. m. to com
plete tho work. The Btaio, National
and World's reports, wore read showing
that thousands of dollars have been
spent and numberless individuals nnd
homes been cheered by tho mission of
love.

No need now to nsk "Where, "it tho
public library?" Tho nicely painted
sigh calls for our llmnka to Mr. Top
Thomas whoso skillful hand executed
tliu work.

Mosfof tho children who sroko In
the llrJt content und some others ,'are
preparing for another. Look for the
date soo'n.

Wp kindly nsk those who havo tem-
perance songs or song books to report
(r'tvfiW.jO-:XJji)-jiflldeitjrhp.

the Presbytoriun church June 10th at3
3 o'clock p. m. Subject n

with Missionary Societies."
The

' L. T. L's. held their tegular
libeling Wednesday afternoon as us
I'si. The y had a large number out and
enjoyed u most intnrtistlmr mooting.

IF

Take a glass of Baits to flush Kidneys
if Bladder bothers you Drink

Iota of water.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, snys a authority, be-

cnuso tho uric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog tin nnd cnuse all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-cr-y

In tho kidney region; rheumatic twin-
ges, Bevcre headaches, acid stomach, con-
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

Tho moment your back hurts or
aren't acting right, or if bladder

bothera you, git about four ounces' of
.Tad Salts from any good pharmacy;
tako a tablespooLful in a glass of water
beforo breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. Tills famoun
salts la made from tho acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
nnd has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulato them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urlna so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-wat- er

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep tho
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney dlscacc

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DEALER IN

The Salving of Souls
Assets Eternal Life. Llabilltlcs-Salvat- lon of the World.

Supreme President Almighty Qod. Supremo Vlcc-Pre- s. Jcius Christ

Supreme Secretary Saint Paul

Blblo School 10:00 a. m.

Morninfj Service 11:00 n. m.

Subject "Tho Chariot o Piro as for
Ono of God's Noblemen."

Evening Sorvico 8:00 p: m.

Subject "The Atonement."
Special music. Sunday, May 01st, 101-J- .

Everybody Welcome
L. L. SHAW, Pastor
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